
F. J. SULLIVAN & CO.
Certified Public Accountants (Ut.)

Telephone So. 796
Murchison Bank Bltig.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

T. B. LEWIS
> Attorney and Counsellor at Law

CONWAY, S. C.
~

D. A. SPIVEY & CO.
W. B. King, Secty.
Bonds and Insurance

Office in
Peoples National Bank Building*

FORD & SUGGS
Attorneys at Law

Offices at *

Conway, S. C, Loris, S. C
p 6-l-13m

*

R. B. SCARBOROUGH
Attorney at Law
CONWAY, S. C.

WILLIAM EUGENE KING
Physician and Surgeon

AYNOR, S. C.

\ H. H. WOODWARD
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

CONWAY, S. C.

ENOCH S. C. BAKER
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Offices in Tavlor Building
CONWAY, S. C.

2-9-3m

Lu w Offices of
M. C. HARRELSON

and
R. B. HARRELSON
MULLINS, S. C.

DRS. LEWIS & BUSBEE
Dentists

X-Ray Equipment
Office-* Over Horry Drug- Store

DR. J. T). THOMAS
Physician and Surgeon

LORIS, S. C.

MARION A. WRIGHT
Attorney at Law

Offices Spivev Building
CONWAY, S. C.

S. C. DUSENBURY
\ Attorney at Law

I Spivev Building
CONWAY, S. C.

DK. E. P. ALFORD
Dentist

Located in Mullitis, S. C. Office
over Champion Shoe Store.

tf

DR. J. T. RUTLEDGE
Dentist

Offices Over Conway Hardware Co.,
Old McCord Stand
CONWAY, S. C.
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SUMMONS FOR RELIEF
i

(Complaint Served.) >

State of South Carolina, County of 1

Horry. Court of Common Pleas. <

Tennessee Chemical Company, a

corporation, plaintiff, vs. W. C. Bry;nt,Bank of Whiteville, a corporation;the First Carolinas Joint Stock 4

Land Bank of Columbia, a corporation;Pearl B. Watson, L. J. Derham, ,

J. H. Derham and Bessie Bryant, defendants.
To the defendants above named: jYou are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this

taction, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscriber or subscribers at his
or their office at Conway, South Carolina,within twenty days after the
service hereof; exclusive of the day of

j| Severe || Indigestion |lj| "I had very severe attacks of III
H| Indigestion," writes Mr. M. H. BH
M Wadfe, a farmer, of R. F. D. 1, Pre
III Weir, Miss. "I would suffer III

I for months at a time. All 1 dared IflM eat was a little bread and M
Ml butter. . consequently 1 suffer- 111
HI ed from weakness. 1 would trv

9VV to eat, then the terrible suffer- M
III ing in my stomach I I took l||I medicines, but did aot get any !
M better. The druggist recom- M
III mended IIj

(I Thedford's III
BLACK-DRAUGHT
I and 1 decided to try it, for, as I \V

say, I had tried others for two |L
or more years without any im- Efl
provement in my health. I soon IT
found the Black-Draught was 1L
acting on my liver ana easing |Bthe terrible pain. IT

"In two or three weeks, 1 11
found I could go back to eating. H
I only weighed 123. Now 1 'IT
weigh 147.eat anything I want ^to, and by taking Black-Draught B
I do not suffer. IT
Have you tried Thedford's IL

Black-Draught? if not, do so Q
Over 8 million packages sold, |L

a year. At dealers' H
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such service; and if you fail to answerthe complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
will apply to the court for the relief
iemandeii in the eotfiftlaint. '

a
Dated August teti-A-. D. 1923.

H. H. WOODWAKD,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Attest:
W. L. BRYAN,

C. C. C. P.
ro Bank of Whiteville, a corporation,
absent defendant:
TAKE NOTICE, That the complaint

iri the foregoing stated action and the
summons of which the foregoing: is a
copy were filed in the offid* of tho
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas in
and for Horry County, at Conway. S.
C., on the 3rd day of August A. D.
1923.
W. L. BRYAN, (L. S.)

CH?HC*WOODWARD,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

.o

AGED CITIZEN
A. H. Crawford, an aped citizen of

the Galivants Ferry section, died last
week after an illness lasting for some
time. He is survived by his wife and
several children.

^vunburn^l^yImentholatum)% cools and soothes M
parched

CITATION NOTICE

Stat? of South Carolina, County of
Horry, by J. JS. Vaught iUsquire,
Probate Judge.
Whereas, S. W. Norwood made suit

to me. to grant him Letters of Administrationof the Estate of and effects
of Mary Jane Sarvis.
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said Mary Jane
Sarvis, deceased, that they he and appear,before me, in the Court of Probate,to be held at Conway, S. C., on
the 10th day of August 1923 next,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to shew cause, if any
they have, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 23rd day

of July Anno Domini, 1923.
Published on the 2fith of July and

0th day of August 1923 in the Horry
Herald.

J. S. VAUGHT,
Probate Judge Horry County.
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WIRED WAREHOUSE
New wires were run at the Peoples

Warehouse just before the opening
sales. Among the new lights installed
there is one out in frqot ,£o enable the
farmers to drive in at night. There
will be a watchman in charge at all
hours to help take care of the farmers'
interest. |

*****

AMONG BIG HOUSES
W. A. Freeman ami his associates

were busy for several weeks before
the opening sales at the big brick 1
warehouse, the Planters, getting
things in readiness for one of the most
successful seasons the warehouse has
ever had. There are large floors at the
Planters and plenty of good light to jshow up the grades of the weed as it
is piled for the buyers. ,

* * * * * '

BECOMING KNOWN
The resorts on the Horry coast will

row outgrow the other resorts in
South Carolina, no matter how old the
other places are and the large cities or

towns they may have near. The world
is now travelling in automobiles and
not on steamers or railroads when
they go out for pleasure. There is no j
owner .who wants to park his car in a

strange garage and pay storage while
he transfers himself and family to a 1

boat or railroad line to go on to the
beach. He would prefer to drive his
"ar on to the strand, and this is what
he can do at Myrtle Beach.

SEVEN* HUNDRED
The Peoples Tobacco Warehouse

had a total of seven hundred baskets
to begin the warehouse work this
year. There was already on hand
about five hundred, and two hundred
more were purchased. This makes
llimit Sxnn no

« /«' v« v y* ,'v\/» v/v l/l It 1ft (4 V C ft 11 V C «3 tCVI III

baskets for the use at the warehouse
of Bowled & Bass.

TWELVE* TRUCKS
A total of twelve trucks were put

into service at tho Peoples Brick
.Warehouse last week when the warehouseopened for the first sales of the
season.

EVERYTHING NEW
Everything has a new appearance

at the Fullerton Brick Warehouse, the
new place recently opened up in rear
of the Kingston Hotel for the sale of
leaf tobacco throughout the present
season.
The building was changed in time

for the onpening sales beginning August1st.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an un»

healthy color, which indicates poor h'ood. and as

tule, there is more or I ess stomach disturbance. 1

GROVE S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regularlyfor two or three weeks will enrich the blood,
improve the digestion, and act as a general StrengtheningTonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and theChiid willbe
(n perfect health Ploasunt to take. 80c per bottle, j.
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NEW LUNCH
S. Joseph, a Syrian, has established

a lunch counter and grocery store in
one of the Jenkins Buildings on 3rd
Avenue.
,The place was open and ready for

business on Saturday before last. The
opening was marked by a bargain
hot-dog* sale on Saturday evening and
it was evident that many sales of this
sandwich were made.
The opening of the place was announcedby hand bills distributed on

the streets.
* *

NEW MEAT MARKET
G. Benetato is advertising in this issuethe opening of his new meat marketon 3rd Avenue. The details of the

fixtures recently purchased by him for
:his market appeared in this paper
some time ago.
The new market occupies one of the

new buildings finished up some time
ago by the Burroughs & Collins Co.

* *

FOUR ACRES
S. S. Cannon of the Pee Dee section

of Bucks township, has four acres

planted in tobacco this year. He had
bad luck with some of ^fie first cropping.It got into too high case and actuallymoulded. He thought it was lost
He was, however, agreeably surprised
when he put it out on the floor on

Wednesday, the opening sales, ami
realized the price of twelve and one
half cents per pound for the lugs.
He is expecting a good price for the

better grades of his crop and lie says
that the tobacco was doing better afterthe m*imings had been gathered
and cured.

# + * * *

WAS SALESDAY
Last Monday was legal salesday at

the court house. Several tracts of land
were disposed of under a mortgage
from H. Mayo Sarvis to the BurroughsBank & Trust Co., and were*

I1. a lv. iK a Kn nlr f/\i« 1no o t lv) nUUUKIU 111 D\ llic wet IIIV iwi it.^ limn

Die amount allowed to lie duo on them.
A small tract of land at Little River.S. C., was sold in the case of Bank

of Little River against Mrs. Gertrude
Justice and went to John E. Vereen
for the sum of $50.00.
There was one other tract sold underforeclosure against H. M. King

and Lillie King.
..o

HOME DEMONSTRATION NEWS

Dining the month of June an annualState short course is held in
Rock Hill at Winth^op College for
Home Demonstration Club girls. It is
impossible for the college to accomodateall of the girls who could attend
this short course and so each agent is
allowed to choose six of her best club
workers to represent her county. Two
of the girls chosen from Horry County,however, were unable to attend.
The four who went have been asked to
;end in reports of their trip and as
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they each cover different phases of
the work, I think the people of the
county would enjoy reading them all.
Following are the four letters:

Dear Club Members:
I am going to give you a short reportof my,.trip to Rock Hills, S. C.
I left Conway at 5:45 in the morningc<nd arrived at Columbia at ten

o'clock. I left there at 3:30 that afternoonand arrived at Rock Hill at 6:30
that night. They had supper waiting
for all club members and Home Demonstrationagents. We all went to our
r >oms and from our rooms to the dinirgroom, and we surely did have a
nice supper. Then all club members
went out on the campus and played
games and told funny jokes to each
other until nine thirty, when the roll
was called. Ten o'clock was bed time.
The next morning we went to our

class and from there to the gymnasium,where we played games and
ran races until 11:00 o'clock. That
afternoon we had a sewing class and
aftev that was over we went down to
the swimming pool and went in bathing.They allowed us to go down town
one afternoon while we were there.
Each day we had judging bread, butter,eggs and tomatoes.

1 sure'v did have a nice time with
Mother Walker and all the rest of my
teachers, but 1 would have had a bettertime if my Home Demonstration
'Agent, Miss Lois Carraway, could
have been there. She was very sick
nd could not go. Nevertheless. I enjoved mvself very much and hone to
get another trip there sometime. T
surely do think Mother Walker did a
fine thine: to start the Home DemonstrationCluh work, and I think that ev
erv girl who is in club work enjoys
being a member.

C:ub members, I surely hope that
.all who did not get a trip to Winthrop
will get one next year for it -urely is
a nice college. 1 want you all to work
to get a trip to that nice college.

Sincerely,
Avis Burroughs.

Dear Miss Carrawyy:
You askod me to send you a report

of my trip to Rock Hill and I am sendingit as follows:
There were only four girls from

Horry County and we made up our
minds to do the best we could, since
the other two girls who were asked
could not go. The Horry County girls
vand the girls from Kershaw wore put
in a team together, team twelve. The
first few days we were there we ate
with the Hampton County girls, and
they were very nice to us and so was
their Demonstration Agent.
The work we had to do while up

there was very nico. We had several
(Masses. The first lesson we had was
making a doll dress; and the others
were judging eggs, butter, bread and

(Continued next week.)
~~
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